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if ' Buffalo Bill and His Rough Riders Are

, Preparing to Carry the Greater

Jv; Hew York.
Mi'

IE YERITABLE CONGRESS OF NATIONS.

li-- Tb Grand Assembly of Interostlnfj Feopla
Wj ttra All Quartan Boon to Take Placo

m at South Brooklyn

Rf; On of the moat striking pictures of
M& all the bright colored prints soon to Blow

ml on the blllboanli In nn equestrian por- -

J Jr?ll of "Buffnlo mil," Inscribe nlth
ML1' the 'one word, "Here." That tells the

K whole story,
'it

.---

'
NATE IN

TS For the pas few months, down In
'$ South on the ncres
P, of land the Street
hi Perry, nnd curpen- -

tera and scenic artists have been busy
g for the grandest
3 exhibition before to the
3 public It Is not a circus, nor Is It a
S common every day show. It Is a study.
Jr';

'
Messrs. Cody and Salsbury hnvo drawn
together from the four corners of the

Jf Wide world a congress of nations, and
I'l on May 12 they will exhibit American
1i Indians, Mexican vnqucros, Russian cos- -

K Backs, cowboys, Arabs, South American
h Oaucho, and other rough riders In one

t

(f-- Brand arena 450 feet by 312 feet. A bIiqw

which must Interest every person, young
or old, who cares that others than him-

self occupy this Kphcre.
The manager of Iliiffnlo Hill's Wild

West nnd Cotigrces of Nations have
nn on ft scale

more irrnud than nnytliliiK
before. They nltned nt n pleasure ground
for New York and To start
with they have secured
ncres of land the
Street Terry. They hao fenced It
around about with a steel fence, nnd
have erected building ciri n scale never
before nttemptf-- Tlie grand stand will

2U.00') people. The
"f the arena In a reproduction of

the valley of the Utile 111k Horn, In
which the lamented Custer met Ills fnte

There li no fake here, Is
what It Is tii be The

nro genuine. 1'nch soldier nt the
exhibition will hr.vc bis leave of bsence
In his pocket. There will be no stable
boy business, but genuine soldler In
the show. The of Trench
soldiers will he from the famous

the Kngllsh soldiers will be front
the lloinl Lancers. There will be from

V) to Cm mounted people In the arena at
u performance.

Some Idea of the of the
work Is given In the fnct that an electric
light plant Is now being erected for the

K

I SALSDL'RY HIS HEADQUARTERS.

twenty-fou- r

adjoining Thirty-nint- h

landscape gardeners

preparing ethnological
ever presented

at-

tempted entertainment
undertaken

Hrooklyn.
twenty-fou- r

adjoining Thirty-nint- h

accommodate back-
ground

everything
represented

detachment

Immensity

flANAdER TEflPOKARY

Brooklyn,
Iluffalo Hill show guaranteed to give
D00.UOJ candle-powe- r.

Many of the people for the show arc
expected to leave Southampton, Kng-lan-

next Snturday, on the steamer
City of llerlln. They are expected to
oirlvc In this country by the first of
next month.

Of the attractions nlrendy on the
ground, there Is a herd of buffnlo, tho
old Deadvvood conch, a number of
Arabian horses, nnd tho mngnltlcent
specimen of horseflesh, Duke, ore-- i
sented to Huffnlo Hill by Gen. Miles.
The horses of the exhibition nre In
charge of the famous old frontiersman
Hlgble, who drovo llnnk Monk and
Hornre Greeley.

The grand stand for this show Is said
to be tho largest In tho world. It wns
built by Lewis Parker, and went through
the recent gale without drawing a nail

I' HONEST HEN MUST VOTE.
'

$ Mr. Carter Tells the City Club That and
$ Kr. Goff Prods too Rich Citizen Who
5j Btayi from the Polls.

The City Club gave a dinner last night

m' to John W. Qoff, counsel for the Lexovv
Sg Committee, nnd to David M. Greene, nnd

EX a dozen other members of (he Troy
f3 Committee on Public Safety. President
Uf James C. Carter presided. lie said tbnt
raip What Is needed now Is not better lnvvs,
sjUjj but better men to execute the laws. To
mffx St better men honest elections must be

JF "3 " David M. Green nnd Seymour Van
'K Kf Bantvoord, of the Troy delegation, spoke
$' next. Among other things Mr. ' Van
I, t Sahtvoord said:
ts, A "It Is time to uso plain language about
ft f Boss Muiphy and Iloss Croker, Uosb
V '4 McLaughlin and lloss Piatt, and even

about the Governor of our great State.
& j The Indlctnent of the man who shot
It J down young Hoss was more an Indlct- -
H" fi ment of the Governor than of the mun
ft 5 who actually committed the crime."
Efl Mr. Goh told A great deal about elec- -

1 S tlon frauds that has already been
Sfe printed. One of his comments was thatji above Fourteenth street the people nre
fl ' Inclined to argue anil discuss public
tl I questions. Ilelow Fourteenth street nr- -
iiJI guri ent as to political subjects Is a termMi unknown. "There are good citizens InU'f that part of the city " said he, "but they
K B ife overaweil by the bosses, and there is
K always an Inexhaustible quantity ofHh votes downtown which can be relied31 uPon to overcome any rv'nrlty whlcn

.Ef t we may nne i,r.
. Mr Gaff said the lodging-hous- are

'Ml rl?""' u"e1 for colonization. Tramps
.'3 J 5V cozen are reglstereil usuilly un- -
iH t Jf. Am,e,r'e,a,n names which are almomfit .always fictitious, and when election day
Ui comes copies of the enrolment lists are(!? In the hands of the lodging-hous- e kep.
.iJ--

f ers and election-distric- t captains, who,
i send out the men from the lodging-- 1i I houses to vote upon those n.imm In theti election district controlled by Police Jus--

i i.',ce?lvv.er;jfon ln tne Second Assem- -
Vf i bly District 020 votes were reglster.il and

V : Ki) votes were cast, or more thin one a
f minute for the whole time that the ii,is'v were ojien. Of this number 2ii men werej2r registered from three houses Young

ifi Dlvver was working to win one of theffpfl prizes offered by his Illustrious father.
vft mit failed because by some accident heIf J had allowed 12 votes for Judge Harriettilf t to get into the box.
li i In this same Assembly district nt one
', i polllng.place the ballots in the box ex- -

vfe (f, ceeded the enrolment by C2 ami In iin- -wtt other by 70, but excellent precititlons
' Hs1 r? ?ere ak'n to see thit no Majnard Inl- -

!' lots were thrown out as a part of theHI excess. This wns done with the knowl-- i
HI edge and connivance of the
UI . watchers.
Sl Mr. GofT closed his leetura by d- -
tif nounclng thoeo citizens who neglect their
ttj' ; civic duties and remain awnv from the
IB', polls on election day
Ifl "The honen who goes to
i)f J5leJ0,,l"1 uni1 CH,,ts ''Is ballot." hald Mr

J O0,"', ' a better citizen and more n- -
P "'lfl1 to respect than the millionaire,t who needlessly coes out of town on

(MX ".c'1,on "aY anrt neglects to vote at nil "
B' - - This sentiment wns received with urcatcheers.

H No Revolution in Cuba.
B Pawengrr. on tho Ward Line ktrarmhlp

JsT feaecs, inmi Havana votirda), ri.ikule then rttmrU ol u rernlutloiiiir uprMng in Culm.
IVIV ,liat ",". '' I''"-- 'llt. and tint'

Vsy vi as lmid to the Fel;uro ol arms Unit
'

M&Wr 'i1mV' "" !ht Mvn Cul"1 mllerliig,rom dcprcsiloii just no, but the'fifi prepects are bright

IS"
.

CHEAP TAILOR-MADE- " SUITS.

. Vhrr Ar- - ow Selll ,
IjPHbP1 Salt (be Hard 'IIiiwh, j

I

&Xg "Ifarcl times or no hard turns, e
mr must ''wear clothes," sighed a joungivi woman whose husband's reduced clr- -

SJt1 cumstances did not seem to warrant her
nfC continued Indulgence In stylish wearing
aEjL apparel.
SfW 8h0 lved the difficulty iiurchaslng

" t"the "'" f "I" & Co.! Sixth
W'- - f between Sixteenth and Seven- -
&K-- i teenth streets. Tallor-mad- o suits forll'tV which he had before paid 20 she pro- -
iM' cured for next to nothing. Indeed, thisflrm haa made a successful study of thetftM" problem of being able to sell the finestiiS 'Kgpdavat the lowest prices. Ulazers, cut- -
ifl?' .... Wfty, paddock suits, morals, broad--Jt- s" CWtU ips, Spring Jackets and what

w iVatVii? B ke htt cake at from

ff itin & Co.'s stock of millinery Is, If
rill anything, still more wonderful, not only1' on Account of the great diversity ofU;: tref and excellence of material, butS Prtfletoally because, the prices haveli. fMefe lowered until they, now are withinI; tee reach of everybody. .

WOULDST JOIN THE WAGNER CLUB?

It Will Produce the Great Compoier'a Worki,
Has Oood Backing and Walter Djm- -

roteb) li IU Head.
Agreeable to a circular Invitation Issued some

das ago by Wultcr Daiuroscb, thero vras a
largel) attended meeting jesterday afternoon
nt the residence nt Mlu Cullender and Miss Do
Forest. No. 7 Eat Seventy- - (.cconil street, ol
friends ot the voung conductor and others
Interested 111 tho project nl establishing Ger-

man opera upon a permanent bails in this rlty.
To tills oud the formation ol a Wagner Club

wns deemed ndvlsable, and the meeting was
called for that pur oe. Mr. Daturosch

tho object of the proposed club, which
is the encoiirsgcineiit anil support of u short
Besonol Wagner's otieras, commencing Nov
II) next, ut the Mftro-ollta- Opera-Hou- e

These. perlonuauceH "III tule place prior to Iht
rt gular lesMin ol Italian opera each ear, mul
It is the intention to give tho operas In the verj
lMdt)lc and with the greatest artists obtain.
able in Germany. Thu itiemtiershlp roll was
tilled by Ul. people vesterday, and the pro-

moters of the Wagner Club think there will I

no trouble lu lining thu membership
A committee ol incut) live to perfect an or,

ganlxatloti und select otlUers lor the club was
api'ilnted, toiisMliig ol Mr.. Itlilneliinder
Jones, Mr. Duuolaj Prince, Mrs. KnUrt dc
forest, Mrs pelncr TrasV Mr llellman,
Mrs. West Koosevelt, Mrs. William Jar. Mr.
Arthur M. Hodge. Mrs. Iir. Ixximls, Mrs.

G Uive, Mrs. Charles Inslee Pardee,
Mrs Hobart Warren. Miss May Cullender Mls
de Forest. Mrs. William II. lee. Mrs Fred,
crick Ilaldwln, Mr. Jules Monlimt, Mrs. Plef-isi-

Morgan, Mrs V, illiutn Ilouuhis, Mrs.
HohertGoele't. Mrs. Clews, Mi VMlliam Stein- -

way, Mrs. Ilsndolph, Mr. ' Ish, Mr. (I II.
Iltrrlmaii, Mr. dcrrlt Miilth anil MlssCorhiu.
Ilie eoininltU'e will meet licit Monday after
noon at the rcldeneraf Mrs Arthur M. Iiolge

I he club will l.e allotted lUH) parquet seat
for theUte''!! isirformitiie. the price for each
seat U'lng .'0 lor tin season, or a redtietlon of
J?l t fnim the Nix ejlllre figures. An) one do
siring to Join the Wagner Club should com
niunlcatc with Mr liumro.ih fir any member
of the eoiiunitlee named The. revenue de-
rived from the Ktloot tho Imcs and theolUMi
eats will N- - "iillli'lent to guarantee the

thetoison.

"THE PAOE THAT KILLS."

Adelo Kinf-jlo- Onco a Bright Light of
Opera Choruidom, Diet at Bellevne.

Adele Klugsley, who was llvo years ago one
of the shining lights lu comic opira i horns,
died lust night lu ltcllevue of alcoholic h)s
te.-l- u "Iot," as she a lst knovn, was
k. en Iroin Mrs. Uliisbe'r's l.jardln,;. house,
No 'Jll Wet 'Ihlrtj-nlul- street, last tur-da)

night, ami on her arrival at tlieluvpltal
gave as lieronl) friend in thu city, Wlliium A
Mitonnell, n ilramslle nurnt, at No. 1IMI
llmsdwsy. No one called toee her, ami tincs the cac Is brought to tho notlie ot the
Aitiir,' Fund she may li burled lu 1'utUr s
Field.

Miss Kingsley, who ald she was a vsldow at
the hospllul, rulusrd to give In r husband's
name rliu had been at Mrs lUnsis er's but
tweutv four hours wlnn sho was tuieii to
Hi Heme -- he sal I there that she hint Just re
turned Iroin thu Pacific coast and md been
stopi'lng at tlio Coleman 11ouh for the pre
vliius (nunlcliu Her name does not upis'ar on
the register though and thuilcrks ) Uiat no
ist-o- ii answirlng toiler descrliitlon hid b;en
t sie

imre were tw i bruises mi her forehead
when h; went to Mr liluslser s, and .lie
Kidshc had riii-itu- them by llpiilinr auditailing Into a trunk she na paeklug. Miss
Klngsle) was u verv preti) woman, alsiiit
tlilrtv vearsold, an I ouco liad a ver) good
soprano voli e It lulled her alxiut four )earsago and cluce then she hud nil nmsMmlon thu
tage

DIED IN PRISON OF SMALL-PO-

0ao Sing Sing Convict Dead and Two
Others Aro Ctrickon.

A convict died of small-po- In Sing
Sing Prison .sterility, and two new cuses
of iht dlseisi- - were discovered among
those einiilojed lu the g shop.
The mun who died was ona of the fourfound 111 with the disease last Sund.i).

It Is expected tbut tho prison will bequarantined y bv tho local Hoard ofHealth The State Health Hoard Ins notyet taken any action on the petition ofcitizens to prohibit the g In-dustry. The sick nun nre all Isolated, andevery possible measure to prevent thespread of the disease In the prison hasbeen taken.

Wbc-- i naby ws? a'slt, wo gave her Castorla,
When alio was a Cliild, she cried for Castorla,
When she became Miss, the clunj to Castorla,
tYUen she had Children, (he javo then. Caitorlo,

LeBoutillier Bros.,
14" Street.

'Great Spring Sale of Latest Styles in
Ladies' Jackets, Capes and Shirt Waists of

superior quality, workmanship and cut.
Complete lines of sizes.

Cloth A jac(gs
VJilJpViJe " JK (Tight fining).

insertion, rib- - Jt3l J SonBlcovcB"

s4-4-
9 s3.98

Silk M s-il-

k

Waists, Ju. Waists

tliroo rows 1 I y lvvrs yElaboratoly
Croftiu Lftco (. 1 W.r J trimmed rufllc,
ou front, nnvy VuKlju J now Hlmpo col--

nnd black, A JcJ mri uavy blnrk
valuo $5.00, XZ3JV and funcy ilo- -

at fS H'R119 actual
U v valuo $7.00, at

s3.98. s4.98.
Moire oVd Ked

Bourdon if and collar of

s9.98. s5.98a
LE BOUTILLIER BROS., t 4TH ST.

WHAT YMI WANT7 " a
I I I I LOn'I'JtICES.AS HELLAS

I IDCD Al ODCniT " J: STitrrj; to give ror isotji.
LlDtnAL UntUI I I UEUE lb AN INSTANCE :

o Also this eleiant Par--

P This handsome Reed lor Table. In solid
v jSW

rffl Rocker In Sixteenth oak or mahoganj M W,

jSFf Century finish. (lnlsh. wilh h ftAM
Cash or $24 J1!'081, S 85 (fTtlVj3'Credit. 2((r

l P Y
FURNITURE. CARPETS. EVEBYTHIBG FqR HOUSEKEEPING.

J.BaumanriBro
1S13 to 1315 Third Ave., bet. 75th and 76th Sts.

riiTii t. i:i,i:vati:i uit. ou caiii.k caiis Munr.ii.,. nn m i. ji.

A BOMBSHELL!
Which will certain I ly fire Ihr country.

Know nil persons llmt TIllM WK I KK we will beln A IJIIT 8AI.lt.

LUDWIG BAUMANN & COMPANY,
WHO IIAVK AWAY ( YAltDS III' CAH I PUT I.AMT l'AI,l WILL TIIIH WKKIC
r3i:i,i a Tiutix-iMix- i: iii:iito(.ii I huit rou

.i. .i hm -

S9.50.
TKltY CHUA 1 AT 813.00.

AMI It'HTIinit.lKlUi:, HVKIt V 1111 VKR WILL HI! GIVEN A

Roll of Jointless Chinese Matting:,
THE PRETTIEST THING ON THE MARKET.

No Money Asked Down on Deposit.
POllHTIIIMi TO JIAKi: A MITH OF. t -- FOR 10 CENTS TO PAY'l'OMTAOE OUT

OP TOWN I'AItTIKS CAN IIIX'O.III'. OW NKHH OF THU AIOMT VAI.I'AnLE ANI
HXI'llNSIVULY tSOTTUN III' WORK OF THU KINO UVKR CAHUFIILLY COal.
i 1 1 . i : i as a iti:ri:iti:NCi: hook wh f.n aiiout to puuciiasi: iioi;sf.
1101,1) (iOOOS. A IIANDSO.lIi:, FI.KX IHLU VOLIUIK. PUOFVHFI.Y ILLUH.
TIIATUII. IT WILL I'ltOVU A CO.IIPI, I'.Tli (H'II)E TO IIOUSM FUUNIHHINI
AM) Till'. IMtOI'I'.ll .HAKINli OF A HO nil:. NOT1UM3 IS FAHIICR THAN TO
Oltili:it FltOII ITS l'AtJIJS, WITHOUT Till! COHT OK TltOUHI.i: OF A VISIT
to Tin: city, pkici: list ihi;k. sknd to mailokdukoefaut.iient.

thi: ni:w woklu'm univkhhal phoviiikkh,

LUDWIG BAUMANN & COMPANY,
A.li:itICAS (JUEATIMT CASK ANI LK A1IIN(3 TIME PAYMENT IIOUHE OF

Till: wloiti.i).

500. 502, 504, 506, 508, 510, 512, 514 8th Ave.
BETWEEN 35TH AND 36TH STS.

Through to 268 West 36th St., the Annex.
THE I.UUWHl UAU.tlANN it CO.IIPANY IILOCK, THE ONLY FUUNITllllE

FI1UI OCClll'YINCl A .SOLIO IILOCK.
TEIt .IIS i

ft?Owortli, SHdepofllt: halnnce, tvoc. week. fOOworth, S4 deposit: batsnre, 7Rc wek.
.'owortli. iAilepoilt; lialiincp. $1 werk. 97Snortti, 97.COdepo.lt: balance S1.2A week.
100 worth, $10deposll: bnlatice $l.r week. And soon, or by special arrangement.

Auction Sales. Auction Sales.

Unredeemed Pledges at Auction
To be lu Id (FHIDAY) At 11 A. M. at ftatesroom uf

S. FIKUSKI & SON., AUCTIONEERS, 85 BOWERY.
IIY OltlIEK C. . IIEi:i, 1514.1IAUKET ST., PHILAOELPHIA,

An l.iirnr and ( lioire- - A?ortment ol

Diamonds. Fine Watches, Jewelry, &c,
nnd mimcrous other jr;nnd, comprttnr

rholrp HllprHre. Opera ClaMMen. (.nnttt HcvoUrrn .lliiNlrnl Intrtimcntn Arc.
I)IA.lIOM4 Mil! Iir nllrrrcl nt 1 o'clock. Uonrt nn KXIIIIllTJON O tn 11 A. M.

NO MONEY DOWN.
IF TOU WILL BAIISFT US THAT TOO Attn

T1IU ItlGHT TAUTV WR WILL rURNIBII
YOUll 1I0MK WITH NO UONKV DOWN.

Everything for Housekeeping.

Furniture, Carpets, Bedding,

Oilcloths, Stoves, Lamps, Pictures,
Baby Carriages, Clocks, Portieres.
Crockery, Refrigerators, Tinware.

OUR TERMS:
S30 vtortU ol Goods, Bl.OO ppr week.

" " " " "CO I.S3
75 Sl.OO "

" " "loo BU.oo
" " " " 'too s.r.o

not. su.oo "

J. &S. BAUMANN
8th Ave., Cor. 19th St.

Flats and Apartments to LeU
HUTU hT.. tOJ KAr mr WIUW nve.. flnit

lluor 7 nUt luiuu romai, tialli, nil Msbt. nil tm- -

proi mciitH ih'k; 'iit; furnhuri.
N'K'i: APAHI'MKNTn nfilnniTj iDOiiinench in

U tiiT:tl ftf.(oi lilock fmni UOt U ht, L station;
rt'iitR from 9H.Mmii, Hi lllitcsi roonn on tbo
blurk. I imut rt- of Janitor,

Dentistry.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY.

DR. 0. W. HALL'S
NEW MHTUOn.

Teeth extracted positively p!nt" wlthnnt
flan, Chloroform or Ether. lJr. U It. Post, rt8th sve.. Xenark. X. J., says: " I had 14 teethextracted at Dr. Hall's lieutat rarlon wlthoat
the Itast particle of puln and wlthoat Joss of coa
eclouiueu " Uuodreas of testlmoalala at ofllca.

0gtgfi TlifcllTp. ATFq

Oold crowns and teeth wtthont plates Insartslpoaltlt ely painless, at reasonable ratev
BEST GI1J1 TEfcTII. ON RUBBER PLATE. $10.
GOLD FILLINGS SI. BO CPWAIID.

H1LVKK PILLINtM, 7.1c. tlPWATtD.
Fllllncslnsertedpalaleiuly and warranted Qyears.

O.W.HALL.D.D.S.,
040 nitOADWAV.

2 Poors Ilelow 2".5d ht. , NKW YOP.K.
IIoursiH A. M. to HI'. M. Kundays, 10 to 1

harleCriver parkT"'
uouk ov open fou knoaukvikkts

01t
OI'FICH, I27TII MT It HUT As Sl ATR.

net '

LeBontiliier Bros

SALE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

MEN'S
HADRAS AND PERCALE

Neglige Shirts

W each.
Choice patterns, pleated

bosoms, Collars nnd Cuffs
attached, made to retail at
$1.00 and SI. 75 each.

West 23d Street

SMOKE

244
Tobacco.

2 OUNCES
FOR 4 CENTS.

Help Wanted Male.
FECDEHS & tenders on lithographic presses;

$7,50 to 19 Vi per week, according to ilte ot

preBi; experienced hands only. Schumacher ft

Etttnger. 34 llleecker at.

FEEDEnS ft tenders on lithographic presiev;

J7.B0 to $9 60 per eek, according to size ot

press; experienced hands only. The Knapp Co.

B6 Turk place.

FEEDERS ft tenders on lithographic presses;

$7 60 to 9 50 per week, according to slio ot

press; experienced hands only. Donaldson Dros ,

Flro Points,

WODEMOREST
iJUulOlf Sewing Machine.

Wurninteil for five yean. Full set ot attach-men- u

wl!h etery machine. 100,000 raid In ten
rears. Tho only nigh grade setvuig machine sold
for $11). 00.
HOWfANWEDOITIJjaaaX'Mfl?
ItECl'tothePUnMC. Ilouliavi uny donhts
about them nlvlnir untUtactlon a.lc us to nr ml tev
tlmcmlaM iwlvnt Irom uu!l.i reading- - In your
Tlclnllr nho havo ueil thMn.

Intun trial. Aslc for cntaloiu.ot other (it) lei.
DEMOltB-THEWIN- MAGI I I.N !', COMPANY,

1IW Wwt 23il m. . New York.

Whatever You Want
For a House, We've Got 'En.

We Furnish Through
From Top to Bottom.
CASH OR TIME

$1. (XI per neck on $7.1: Jl.nion SUh);
tfi.00 per week on S1SO; fvt.oOon 0U,

LUDWIG BAUMANH & CO.,

121st & 3d ave., Harlem.

Railroads.
"AMERIOA'S GREATEST RAILROAD."

NE.WYORK
(entral

HUDSON RIVER R. a
From Grand Central Htatlon, 421 St.

8.30 A. .11, Kxcepi Huiulay, Kmplre BtaU
hxiiresM. FaMet truln ln tb. world.

0.3U A. lly ForBullalo, Ni-
agara Faun, Chicago.

10.30 A.. '1. Kxc.pt Sunday. DarKxpreai
l.(K) 1. )l.-l)- all lorcinclnnatl.BtLouUand

Chicago
3.3(1 1' btinday. For Albany and

Troy.
4.30 1'. M. -- Dally. New York and Chlcars

Umttcd. liue Cleveland 7.0 A. M.,
Iietrottl).2A A.M., ChkasoA.UX) V. M.

0.00 1". M. -- Dally. For Cleeland. Detroit.
Chicago CiiHlnnntlaiidSU Louis.

0.81J P. M. --Dally. For nurllugton, riatta--
bureand Montreal.

7,30 I'.M. Dally. For Buffnlo and Niagara
Fall..

0.00 I'.M. --Dally. Only Weeping Car rumen.
gera (or Itnchentcr carried on thl train.

0.1 fi P.M. Dally lorClilcagoand Ordentburg.
and except Hunday for Cape Vlucenu

0.0 1 A.M. and :t,4( P. M. -- Dally except
day tor I'ltulleld via Harlem Dlvl.lon.

Wfijrner l'alacet arson allttiroiigli trains,
Train Illuminated by Plnt.chl.lght.

Ticket and Wagner iifltce. at (Irand Central
station. 11,1,2(11.411, 7. IWJ Ilrnadnay, 233
Coliimhini ave. .Ml Went 12othat.. and ISHthat.
tatlon. New York: 3.18 ant 728 Fulton St., and

, 74Ilmadwar, K. !.. Hrooklyn.
llignage checked from lintel or retidenc. by tb.
.Klroit FxnreM Co.

JOHN M. TOUCHY, OICOItaKlI. DANIELS,
General Manager. Hen. 1'aa. Agent.

Sporting.
HH'YCI.i: NLAUtillTKlt

ol IIkj.o l.rxKl New IhtU haletles
Hated at $125. comnfetoat

8(li) HAt.'Ill
also 500 of aamo maken slightly

Milled or used but little,
.35 AMI $411 HACII.

L. V. JAMIOHI' A- - ('Uu
I III A; 118 W. laSTII HT

31i I'AIIK I'l.At'n tiir. Church Bt. I

BICYCLE BARGAINS.
lllgh.Urade lneu Itlryclea full atie.

8 IA.(M).
Vlctnra. Rrleigha.OrinnndeH, Knvoi't andaHnd.
hand uheela from $1A up: dnnnatalr. 114
NauauM., near P. O. Aleut wanted to sell ou
couimlialon. term cash.

IMOY(!I,KH,TooSrrnml Hand,
from Hia.00 in 35.00.

I, (It O New Hiau.tira in Piirii. HK) Wheela,
from t) I8.0O tn 970.00.Agrntn waniid tnKell nu commtMlnn.

A, O. V. CO., 10 llnrrlay Nt near llH.oy.

Horses, Carriages, &c.
FOH HAI.K-a"br- lck trucks, boisu and barneia.

Apply 448 Cherry si.

Millinery and Dressmaking.
ACCOIIDION PLAITINOri, (Ida Diallings, pink,to. leath.rorurl.il, straw bat Llracbing. Uur-cva-

itvl oiti art,
7'
tr'A.UJi ikiissstiffs'fsri"''' kiss r'sV'A'tii

When the Day is Done

ReadtheNewsofthcDay

THE

fi O'CLOCK

EVENING
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Is Right
Up to Date

In Everything

BE YOU j
A Married Man

or a Bachelor;
A Housewife ;

or a Suffragist,

A Saint

or a Sport, ;
A Wage-Earn- er

or a Bondholder,

Sweet Sixteen

or a Little Further On,

A Solid Citizen

oraPlainNobody,

The Things You Are Looking

For You Will Find with -

All the News,

Every Day,

Ahead of

Everybody
And In a Most Attractive

Guise In The J

6 OtlockJ

Evening

WORLD,
The Wide-Awa-ke New

Yorker's Paper.

Buy It!

KnowWhat'sGoingOnl

Read IM

I
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TRUSTEES FIGHT THE B0ARD7
"

They Wanted Casey and Won't Let Friod-bor-R

Take Chargo of School Ho.
83- -A Deadlock and War.

The lio.inl of IMuciitlnn n
coiiimtmleatlon oatiTilay from the Trus-- j
loci of tin- - Tvvulfth Wnril, In vvlile'h thoy
iloe'llneU to loeoKiilo Wlliium 11. Trli'il-llie'i-

upiiulntvil iirliu-lii.i- l of Grammiir
jHeliool No k.1 lij tho hoaril at u it

mittliiK, liiste-ai- l of tliolr
Joseiih J. Casoy. When Mr. Krleilbors
niif.ircil at thu Hchuol In i;at One
Humlreil anil TVuth utre'ft to
tako charKe hi- - vmih met liy TnmteoH

j HtlllliiKs, Steele, Callahan ami HaslnlH,
j mul although he vvhh iiecoinimnleil by
t'ommlsHioneri Sleer ami Henevllle anil
Biiit JuKper he wan not allow eil to

authorlt. Tlie truatee-- s Hiilil they
were vvIIUiik to abide by tile decision of
Coiporatlon Counsel Clark In tho mat-
ter.

i lie hoaril rvcpivtMl the communica-
tion and t hfBe f.u-tH- , and nfter a lively
nee-re-t hciisIdii clte-- the offemllnt; trus-
tees to appear nefore the Committee on
leaiherH and chow cause why Mr.
1'rledberK ahould not bo Installed.

The board nan the power to tako
chiirBe of ,in sthool and ignore thetrustees thereof In all matters .ippertnln-Im- j

to Its management If It can bo
shown that the truste-e- s are ncKlectlnK
their dul or hive committed any netdetrimental to the discipline of the pupils,

The trii'lees aver that under the Ahenrn I

law the biard had no rlKht whatever toappoint TrltdberK, an this law Mveb thetrustees the povvrr to nominate the
who shall be either confirmed or

reje-ctt- by tho board The board holds,
I however, that tho m w Uw, although
Isls-m-d by the O vi rnor, will not becomeoperative until twenty ilnys after receiv-ing the signature, and that, no
cerilllid copy of the law- - has reached theCounty Clerk. I

Mr. Cnsey In Secretnry of the TwelfthWard Democratic Club, anil It Is wildhis nomlnutlon was due to political In-
fluence llo Is now nsslstant principal
of No, S3.

THE COLONEL 0ALL3 IT BLACKMAIL

Mill EUcoy Claims, However, that Bhe Lived
with Him es His Common-La- Wife,

Col, William Carrere, an accountant nt
No. 316 llroadway, who Uvea at No. Ill
West Fourteenth street, mails a charge
ot attempted blackmail against Jennie
M. Stagey, of No. 236 West One Hundred
and Forty.fourth street. In Jefferson
Market Court, yesterday, Tho Colonel,

fao. v '.y-i- f vi-- j

produced a letter he had received from
her. lu which she $10 tier week
under threat of calllnB on him to eol-le--

It.
The woman claimed that she had Ilvel

wth C.yrrerre as his comm wife.
He had borrow el from her $1,140. In
1S77 hs-- w.is nrrested an.l serve 1 a sK
J ears' tym, he s.iys. In lluntsvl,'.-- . Ala
lie lUlio'itui ntlv, she added, Mient seven
months In the Timlin and a vear on theIsland for f commuted In thiscity. Thu Colonel brittle! up when asked
bv .Miss Slai"j's counsel If he had not
been In lirlson "I'm a s r,"
he loftily "and 1 cun't jiermlt

uch a iiuestfon."
"If yni don't behave, sir." slid Justice

McM ilwn. "1 II lock you up for cm- -
tempt." The Colonel was subdued afterthat

Miss Htacey said she was forced to seek
the money now bemuse her mother was i

'ilMntc fiom paralysis, the result of n
fright she experienced 111 New Jen-e-
when a negro entered the h nine onenight to commit a burglar). The Colonel
claimed that he had comnnnded a Ken-
tucky regiment during the war. She was
held lu $iW for trJul.

SHp LOafc HU33AND AND HOME.

'Miner Cleared Out with All His Goods
While Hli Wlfo Was in Boston. j

Mrs. i, 6. Miner, of No. 307 Klghth '

avenue, went to lloston, Feb. 12 last, to
visit her son. Her husband was agent
and Janitor of the block on Kighth
avenue where they lived. He Is fifty-- ,
four year old, and she Is u handsome'
woman neverul jeais )ounger. When
MrH Miner wrote that she was gettingready to come home, her husband ie-- 1
piled that he was golnt; to lloston him-
self, April !. He did not nrrtve then,but u letter did! In which he told his
wlfo she would never see him again till
ho had found n better position. Thisnews mado Mrs, Minor 111 for severaldays, v

Mrs. Miner camo home Monday. She
found her flat vacant. Her husband
had removed everything, to what placo
nobody knows. Her personal effects hehad shipped to hor In lloston. A woman
who had helped him pack said ho actedllko n crazy man.

Knowing that he had received lettersfrom her slneo he left the Hat. she hav-ln- g

had answers, to them. Mrs. Minerapplledlo the Poit-Omc- e authoritiesto learn his new address, but they re-
fused to Rive It to her. Then she wentto Police Headquarters and told herstory, but wns unable to get any as-
sistance there,

Mrs. Miner raVu that sh and herhusband always Uyeit happily together,
and, thero was no occasion tor his desertlon ,o her,. Bhei believe ha lu de- -

M. J.- - i'u

BUT H'CIHILL DIDN'T GO FREE.

Myotorlcns Influences Hay Ho Longer Bars
Kim from Trial lor an AUegod

Atico ty.

A strnnse Influence seems to hover
over Huiry McCnlilll, the Tammuny
Inspector In the Public Works Depart-
ment, who iu InJIcteil u tew weeks
uk" tor an atrocious asuult upon Mrs.
Lucy Muck, a colored nomun. The as- -
emit, it in nil' foil, took place at No. llo
West Forty-sevent- h Htreet, where Mrs.
Mrn-- k was lUlmr. early ln lKil. McCahlll
ill.siipp,'ari.il Immndlately iifterwunls, unil
altliiiiiKh the iiollce of the West Forty- -
Hi'vcnth mrfet station were asketl to ns- -
siit In llnillni,' him they ilIU nothlnK. In
Nuvt'inhiT last Mrs. Mack, now a willow,
saw Mct'ahlll in City Hall I'ark and had
him arreMeil

AlthmiKh Mcf'ahill nilmltteil nil except
the use ut forre, anil Hhe hail two wlt- -
li, "us to testify to her condition when
she lliiallv iseiped from him, Justice
liurke discharnnl the tir'f iner Airs,
MneK lalil the cine before the nistrict-Attorne- v

.ind McCililll wiih iu.llcttHl
Sm th llxed ball at K.OIpO, and

In default McCahlll went to the Tombs.
'I he ease c.inie up before .ImK'e CowinK,
In I'art I., (I iieral Sessions, on Monday,
but nolle of the witnesses were present,
It was postponed until yesterday, whenl.awjer I' l, llrady askid for dismissal
of complaint on Hie ground that theplaintiff Inld not put In an appearance.
InvcstlKutlon showed that thu subpoena
servers had been unable to find Mrs.
Mack or her witnesses

Judge CowinK wned wroth "I nm not
In favor,' said he. "of circuitous meth-
ods in these courts I propose to havethe witnesses here It we have to employ
the , ntlre police department."

He nt once Issued orderR of ntrest for1
the witnesses i

In the mean time, however, Mrs.
Maelc n.ul iifui found ut her new ad-
dress. No 52J West Forty-Mft- h street.
Bhe sail that she had plven her change
of address to Assistant Olv.rlct-Attorne- y

Allen. Mr. Allen declared that he hail
attached tho paper containing the new
nddrcss to the papers In the case, which
had been taken by Assistant District-Attorne- y

O'llare. Mr. O'Harc said that
he knew nothing about the slip of paper.
An Investigation ns to Its disappearance
vrlll he set on foot.

Judxo Cowing, having Issued new sub-
poenas, finally set the trial down for
Monday next.

A Blsr Contignmtnt ot Cfelntmen.
One hundred Chinamen, who came

direct from the Flowery Kingdom In
bond, via San Franclsoi, arrived la
this city yesterday and left for Havana

In the steerage of the Ward Line
steamship Vigllancla. The Celestials

wero closely guarded by a lot ot Cus-
toms officers, who escorted them over-
land and whose duty was to see that
nono got away. A number of local Chi-
nese residents were at the dock to see
their countrymen The travellers will
work on Cuban sugar plantations.

a

ALAB, FOR TIB TRUTH.

They All Went, but No Ose Was More than
Fifteen Years old,

(Sriwlal to The World.)
PEUTII AMDOY, April 18. An enter-

tainment was given last night by the
Young People's Society ot Christian En-
deavor In Simpson M. R, Church. John
La Roche sought to get up something
ut.lque. The entertalnmont consisted of
n muslcnl and literary programme. The
admission was to be your age in pen-
nies or one cent for each year. The
women of doubtful age vowed they
would not attend. They didn't care
who knew how old they were, but
some nconle wanted to find out theirages to gossip about.

I'he managers were discouraged over
the oullool; and feared they couldn't
meet expenses.

At 7.JU the doors of Simpson M. K.
Church wer opened, and a large crowd
of curiosity seekjrs rushed In and waited
for some one to get a ticket. A young
man did so, nnd dropped 23 cents Into
one of the pretty pink satin hags theyoung woman doorkeeper held. Thequarter was for his girl. "I'm not
twonty-flve,- " she cried, nnd the quarter
was thrown In a corner. The young
women paid her own way.

When those waiting saw that they
wero foiled by the little bags, they wentupstnlrs At lean four hundred were In
the church.

The managers were figuring on at least
$50 clear profit. When a M. Couttscounted the contents of the little satin
bilk's ho had 128. It must have been an
audience of little tots. Some contained
two pennies nnd some three, but very
few contained over fifteen. The man-agers said many had avoided telling thetruth.

Ho'll Talk on Dock Board Dealt.
A mectlns of tho Independent County Organ-Itat'o- n

will bo held In Odd Fellows'
Hull In Kornylh street and a district organiza-
tion perfected. Tho Independents nro not
only orgsnlilng In each district but are khoir-lu- g

up the maladmlnl.trntlou In various de-
partments In Tammany Hall. Following In
tho trako of The World' exposures ol the Dock
Department, Krneat Ilsrvler will de-
vote hit time to a consideration of that depart-
ment and the auuiet (oattttd by its present
Board of CDmmlMlonen,


